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BL ACK A DDIE
COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL AND COTTAGES

Blackaddie Rd, Sanquhar, Dumfries & Galloway DG4 6JJ
T. +44 (0)1659 50270    E. bookings@blackaddiehotel.co.uk

www.blackaddiehotel.co.uk



Wine by the Glass 

White Wine        Glass  Bottle  
          175ml  750ml 

Petit Ballon Blanc        £7.50  £26.95 

Il Barroccio IGT Bianco Veneto      £7.50  £28.95 

Pinot Grigio Friuli DOC       £8.00  £33.00 

Homer Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough    £9.00  £38.95 

Red Wine        Glass  Bottle 
          175ml  750ml 

Petit Ballon Rouge        £7.50  £26.95 

Montepulciano D’Abruzzo      £8.00  £29.95 

Chamuyo Malbec        £8.00  £31.00 

Chianti Classico DOCG       £9.00  £38.00 

Rose Wine        Glass  Bottle 
          175ml  750ml 

Petit Ballon Rose        £7.50  £26.95 

Pinot Grigio Rose        £8.00  £33.00 

Prosecco        Glass  Bottle 
          175ml  750ml 

Prosecco 1821 Pininfarina Millesimato    £9.50  £41.00 



Wine by the Bottle 

White Wine          Bottle  
            750ml 

Petit Ballon Blanc          £26.95 
It is an appealing, zesty and infinitely versatile dry white wine - appetising on its own 
but with the class to partner food. 

Il Barroccio IGT Bianco Veneto       £27.95 
Refreshing and bursting with flavours of white peach, pear and almonds. It displays 
roundness on the palate and a lively, zesty acidity. 

Sauvignon Blanc, du Toitskloof       £29.50 
The wine holds a complex range of flavours with gooseberry, pear, litchi and guava 
aromas on the nose with a hint of asparagus. Beautifully balanced, the palate is 
smooth with a lingering, crisp finish. 

Chenin Blanc, du Toitskloof        £29.50 
This wine erupts with flavours of apple, pear and pineapple and tropical fruits on the 
nose. It is medium-bodied with good balance between fruit, acidity and residual 
sugar ending with a crisp, pleasing taste on the palate 

Chardonnay Les Grenadiers        £31.00 
Stone fruit, vanilla spice and peach aromas are enhanced by the creamy, juicy, ripe 
fruit on the palate. A super fresh, easy drinking wine. 

Vina Garedo, Do Rueda         £31.00 
Expressive, aromatic and uplifting with its ripe citrus and stone fruit, a celebration of 
the local Verdejo grape from this long-established family winery. 

Pinot  Grigio Friuli DOC        £33.00 
Lightly dry yet extremely fresh. Its pleasantly balanced and elegant structure makes 
this an unusually refined and aristocratic wine. 

Verdicchio Classico         £34.00 
Crisp and refreshing, ripe with stone fruit and laced with minerals, this is a classic 
example of Verdicchio from a prized vineyard site in the acclaimed Castelli di Jesi 
appellation. 



Dos Almas Reserva Chardonnay       £35.00 
Elegant and expressive with prominent aromas of tropical fruits, such as pineapple, 
with soft notes of vanilla and dried fruits contributed by the ageing in French oak. 
This is a good body and delicious acidity. 

Homer Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough      £38.95 
Intense fruit with lively mineral character. 

Pouilly-Fume Les Chaumières        £50.00 
With smoky greengage, grapefruit and nettle on the nose combined with zesty lime, 
yellow plum and elderflower on the palate. This is multi-layered and exceptionally 
elegant. 

Sancerre, Domaine du Nozay        £55.00 
Delicate aromas span fresh pear, citrus and white flowers. The palate offers a cool, 
stylish expression of Sauvignon Blanc, with plenty of grassy bite and hints of gunflint 
on the finish. 

Viognier Reserve          £60.00 
Aromatic and luscious flavours, pear, passion fruit, and hint of citrus on a gently 
herbal frame. It matches well with spicy cuisines and is a perfect summery wine to 
enjoy on its own. 



Wine by the Bottle 

Red Wine          Bottle  
            750ml 

Petit Ballon Rouge         £26.95 
This blend delivers an approachable, soft-textured wine with warm, spicy fruit. 

Il Barroccio, IGT Rosso Terre Siciliane      £27.95 
This opulent red wine is spicy and juicy, displaying flavours of plums and ripe dark 
cherries. 

Mas Oliveras Tempranillo        £29.95 
Intensely scented red with notes of cherry and currants. The palate is s oft and lush 
with subtle notes of ripe strawberry and liquorice. 

Montepulciano D’ Abruzzo        £29.95 
Dry on the palate and gracious, with delicate and soft veining, a fine and harmonious 
balance. 

Chamuyo Malbec          £31.00 
This is a premium example of Argentina’s signature grape, made by Bodega Ruca 
Malen combining power and elegance. 

Carmenera Reserva Dos Almas       £33.00 
Highlights of black and red fruit aromas such as blueberry, blackberry, groseilles, 
strawberries and cherries. Spicy and earthy notes blend harmoniously with chocolate 
and vanilla note. 

Cabernet sauvignon, Domaine de Saissac      £36.00 
Deep black in colour with notes of cassis and cedar, ripe and sweetly fruited. 
Partially aged in oak, this wine has a wonderful fruit concentration and a fine 
balance. 

Chianti Classico DOCG         £38.00 
Dry, full, properly balanced and extremely enticing with lingering acidity and 
flavours of cherry and spice. 



Valpolicella Ripasso Superiore DOC       £41.00 
Ample and remarkably complex, with vinous tones and well-defined scents of cherries 
against chocolate. 

Chateau La Fleur des Graves Rouge       £42.00 
Delivers complex aromas, evoking red fruits and spices. 

Sasseo Primitivo Salento IGT        £49.00 
A wine with considerable body. The palate is warm and soft and expresses very ripe 
fruit, backed by sweet tannins. 

Sancerre Rouge Domaine de la Grande Maison Chaumeau Balland  £55.00 
Wonderful, creamy, ripe strawberry fruit, delicately peppered, offers a quite distinct 
interpretation of this wine. 

Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva        £68.00 
Vigorous body and palate of dark berry, cassis, pepper, coffee, vanilla with great 
robustness and length. 



Wine by the Bottle 

Rose Wine          Bottle  
            750ml 

Petit Ballon Rose          £26.95 
This is a plum-rich, savoury-spiced and velvety red wine blend. 

Pinot Grigio Rose          £33.00 
Delicately dry, with an excellent balance, the flavour displays structure and good 
freshness. 

Sancerre Rose Domaine Tissier       £55.00 
Appetising strawberry aromas and flavours of red summer fruits. The palate is juicy 
and succulent with refreshing acidity and fine balance. 

1/2 Bottle Wine         Bottle  
            375ml 

Rioja Alavesa          £17.00 
A classic Rioja with the accent on fresh fruit flavours while respecting the structure 
and profile of its origins. 

Chateau la Fleur des Graves Rouge       £24.00 
Delivers complex aromas, evoking red fruits and spices. Tannins are velvety, Supple, 
ripe and enhanced with floral hints. 

Chablis Domaine Vincent Dampt       £29.00 
Enticing aromas of linden blossom, comice pear and white pepper. The palate is 
precise, its fine fruit offset by thrilling acids, minerals glittering on the finish. 

Sancerre Domaine du Nozay        £27.00 
Perfumed and complex. Offers notes of chamomile, baked peaches and a dash of 
lime. 



Connoisseur Wine 

White Wine          Bottle 
            750ml 

Chablis les Lys 1er Cru         £88.00 
The nose boasts distinct notes of white flowers and citrus fruit. Beautiful, long - 
lasting finish with a fleeting tinge of acidity. 

Macon - Verze Domaines Leflaive       £125.00 
This is a different Burgundy with plenty minerality and freshness all the way through. 

Red Wine          Bottle 
            750ml 

Cote de Nuits-Villages La Robignotte Monopole     £115.00 
Dark cherries and kirsch on the nose, leading into a palate of forest fruits. 

Gevrey - Chambertin Jean-Michel Guillon &fils     £180.00 
Sensational fruity aroma of mixed black and red berries, firm and gainly tannins lend 
a sophisticated quality and a smooth texture.     

Tignanello Antinori         POA 
A deep and complex nose with hints of prunes, cherry jam, spice and tobacco. Full 
bodied with fine tannins and notes of cocoa, coffee and vanilla on the long and 
savoury finish. 



Sparkling Wine & Champagne 

            Bottle 
            750ml 

Prosecco 1821 Pininfarina Millesimato,       £41.00 

Prosecco 1821 Pininfarina Millesimato Rose, Zonin    £43.00  

Moët & Chandon          £99.00 

Veuve Clicquot          £128.00 

Laurent Perrier Rose         £160.00 

Dom Pérignon          POA 

Louise Roederer Cristal         POA 


